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BaaoLAtioSß,—On Monday last, the
ne* regulations in regard to the Conductors on

the Express and East lines, onthcPcnn’aRail
Bead, went into operation. By this arrange-
ment, the Conductors on those lines must'run
the entire lengthofthe road from Philadelphia
to Pittsbargb, without change. This will no
doubt be a great convenience to through passen-

»ge», as itwill obviate the necessity of showing
their, tickets so often, bat it will bo a littlerough
with the Conductors until they learn the ropes,
ffe arc, sorry for the-change, because it will, de-

prive ns of the regular and agreeable visits,of

those whole-souled Conductors, May Boley and
Col. Zook, Oaay, and Eoloff, of the Middle Di-
vision, and CoL Irvin and Beggs of the Western
Pivisioh, but we are pleased to know that they
•re all to be continued on■ their: respective lines,
and we may be enabled to meettbemoccasiori-
tUy in our travels. It is unlversaily admitted
that the Conductors on the Penn’W Rail Road
are the best in the Union, and withont dispar-
agement to any Of the others on the Road, we
must be permitted to say that sil more popular
men than those above named could not be
placed in their positions. They are men with
whom it is a pleasure instead of a burden to
navel—men wbo endeavor to make passengers
feel comfortable and contended, rather than
wishing themselves at the end of the road; and
by their care and correct knowlege oftheirbos-
laess, inspire all with confidence andmak!ethem
feel perfectly safe. They have a pretty hard
rood to travel for some time to come, but they
are equity to the task. If they can not perform
the duty assigned them none others need try,—
We hope they may be long spared to occupy
their present positions and contribute to the in-
creasing popularity of Pennsylvania’s prond en-
terprise, the Centra] Kail Road, arid to the'corn-
er tof passengers who may from time cp time
fill under their care.

HotelThievinC.—A youngwan namedEnoch
Jones, from Juniata county, who has been some
three or four weeks in the city, was arrested
early yesterday morning, on a charge of haying
stolen $19.75 from the pockets of Charles B.
Homer, who slept in an adjoining room, at the
Drover's Hall, Penn street, Ninth-ward, kept by
Samuel Howard On searching him none of
the missing money was found in his possession.
A journeyman butcher from Altoona, named
Buck, testified .ho arose early, and went to mar-
ket—that the accused slept in the room beyond
that occupied by him and Horhe'r.j.and had to
pass thro’ theirroom to get out—uind that wit-
ness himself had been robbed of fifteen dollars
tul a watch a few nights before, in a tavern in
Allegheny. Other witnesses threw no rapre.
lijht oh the affair, and there appeared to bo ho
ground to suspect the accused other than the
fact that Jie had previously allegedthat he was
“ almost strapped,” and after. tUo larceny asser-
ted he had himself been robbed of two dollars
that morning, in the same manner; I’he’ May-
or thought the evidence insufficient tp justify
the detention of the accused fortrial.—I’itlsburg
Uiipatdi, \~ih inti.

A Pact to be PvEMEMbkred.—Every business
mnffend mechanic, who has a proper apprecia-
tion of the true mode of doing.business, ought
to have impressed upon his memory the fact
that no man should be -delicate about askingfor
what is properly his due. If he neglects doing
«o, he is deficient in the spirit of independence
which he should obserre ia aU his actions.—
Rights arerights, and if not granted, should bo
demanded. Thc.selfish world is littleInclined
to give one hßTown,v unless he have the ma nli-
ness to claim it. The lack of the proper fulfil-
ment of this principle.has lost to many, fortune,
feme and reputation. Occasionally acustomer,
who is less a gcatleman than, an upstart, puts
on haughty sirs and affects to be insulted at be-
ing dunned"for money that he ought to have
paid long before! No matter. The laborer is
worthy of#* Wre. We know it is unpleasant
to be dunned apd equally unpleasant to dunh
other people: nevertheless, circumstances some-
times requiro'that we submit to both; but we
would to get “ynrothy ” at> man be-
cause he asked us for his -own, and we think a
man 1 very small potatoes’ who will fly in a pas*
aion when we demand a small bill. .

Looan Hotel, Hollidatsbgeo.—-While op a
risit to tho town “over the hill,” on Monday

we enjoyed thehospitality ofthot model
landlord, Corporal Join Kieffer, proprietor of
the Hotel above mentioned. In justiceto bistable we innst say, that we have seldom satdownto abetter one, at the Ho-teU,

.

m at n°t as replete with goodthings on the day in question as it is frgafc#.
1?ronCler ow th«the(h>rp£l’B bonne

? epokencJbytbosewho for ire feel sure that a manKho atpp 3
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f ord.«™»tos table.* No expense is spat*t° procure the first and best of everything that
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i. BifUnoiAD ConPcoToca.—The foliowiagnrtl-
tla, which we copy from the last number of tlw
Johnstown Echo, vro take pleasure in tranafetr
ting it to our columns, on account of the desert
ved compliment paid to the gentlemanly, obli-
ging, and deservedly popular Conductor of the
Hollidaysburg Branch Train, Capt. JamesCra-
mer;—

There,is nothing conduce so mnoh .to the
comfort and enjoyraont of the travelling public
as affability and kindness on the part of officers
with whom they are brought in contact. It is
of little moment how comfoitable-or convenient
cars may be, or how strictly enforced the regu-lations that govern the road, if conductors pos-
sess not in an eminent degree all the attributes
of gentlemen, and use" not_every exertion to ren-
der the .condition of passengers pleasant and
agreeable. The popularity of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad has in a great measure been built
up by the uniform courtesy and gentlemanlydeportment displayed by each and all -the pas-senger conductors with the road. There is,perhaps, no road in the Union tint-bean a bet-
ter reputation in.this respect, nor one. that de-
serves it more. This being the case, .we feel
somewhat relnctant-ln referring to the meritori-
ous conduct of any particular person holding
the positionof conductor, butji long acquain-
tance with, and the universal popularity gained
by our young friend, Capt. James Cramer, ofthe Uouidaysburg.Branch train, induces us addour evidenceio the .many others that point him
out as one of model conductors on the road.Wo have yet tft see the .man, woman or childwho havG not on his train felt~ conscious that
they wore nndor the ebargeof a true gentlemanand an affable-and obliging conductor, or whodidnotreceive every attention they sought arid
everykindnCiJS.tliey deserved. From .boyhood
wo have kaownJim, and can truly say we haveever foand-hlta n generous hearted friend and a
true noblemiurin, every,respect.

“We do riot kripyr that Jim has ever sought
or would accept further promotion I from .the
Company, butwo do know that no man connec-
ted with the road deserves more from

'

those
whose interests he -lias done his full shore in
promoting.”

Sunday SchoolPiomos.—The scholars, teach-
ers and friends of the United Brethren Sunday
School, of,this place, held a picnic in the grove,
nearPeter Miller’s, on Thursday last The day
was very favorable, and wo are pleased to leam
from a number who were in attendance that
everything passed off in the most satisfactory
manner. Nothing occurred to mar in the least
degree the pleosares of the day, and all expres-
sed highly delighted with the en-
tertainment

On the day following, (Friday,) jibe Presby-
terian, Sunday School repaired to thesome grove
for the purpose of spending a day of pleasure
and recreation, nnd eating sundry good things
which had been provided for the occasion. The
day, os in the above instance, was beautiful, and
there was quite a large assemblage of persons
in the grove, The best of feeling and good or-
der.was manUested throughout the day. The
object of each ,one present appeared to be to ear
joy him or herself and contribute as much us
possible .to the enjoyment of others.

DtsTixcuranuu Yisituil,—George H. Monday,
betterknown us “ Uatlcss” Monday, of Phila-
delphia, paid our town a visit last week, and
delivered a couple 6f lectures, in fr ont of the
Logan House. Whatever may be Iris fallings or
oddities, nevertheless a pretty shrewd
old man, and qkn deliver about as good ad-
dresses,(although we do not like their character
or.tendency) and get off as -rich puns as any
street lecturer or stump speaker that travels.—
He managedto pick up quite a respectable pile
ofsmall change, by lecturing and ,selling songs,
during his stay in this place. HdTsft on Tues-
day morning test for Pittsburg. \

Committee Meeting.—Vfe obsen o by a call
published in the and Whig, of this week,
that a mc'efing of tlie County Committe, appoin-
ted at the Couvention of the opponents of the
national administration, -held on the 5Ui of Au-
gust,! 867, will be held in llloliidaysburg, on
Saturday next. What action! the Committe will
take in reference to forming a union of the con-
fiictingtolements of the opposition to Democrat
cy, 'we mast wait-and sec.

.Guoceiues and Pnovisioss.—Our
young friend Harry 801 l gives notice through
our advertising columns, this week, that he
\eeps a Grocery, Feed and Provision store, in
East Altoona, add that he intends to sell ns
cheap as any other man in the town. Although
but a short lime open, he has already secured a
large custom which is evidence that he sells ut

fhlr prices. We hope to see Harry well patron-
Jjtcd, as we think he deserves it

t.CouKT. July term of court of Quarter
tosions. for this -oouuty, will convene in Holli-

on Monday next, 26th Inst Most
’.the oases bn the civil list have been con tin-
id, and the Prothouotary lias given- notice to

the Jurors summoned for the second week, that
they need not attend The .term will be occu-
pied in disposing of criminal cases; of which
there are a goodly number on the docket

How TO Cool a Boom.— The Scientific Ameri-
can says that the simplest and .cheapest way to
cool a room is to wet a cloth of any size the lar-
ger the better, and, suspend it in the place you
Want pooled ; let .the room be well ventilated,
and the temperature will sink from ten to twenty
.degrees in less than an hour, paring such,a
tqrrid as this .would be worth t^y-
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AWb^ios.—-Bie attention of our readers is
directed to tho ofiames M.
Wheeler & Co., of Bamsburg, whioh wxll'be
found in another column. This is a new firm,
bat from the manner in which they:have enter-
ed into business, we think, it: is destined to se-
bare a large patronage. Every possible atten-
tion is paid to orders from a distance.. ;

''

Accident.—We are sorry to learn that on
Friday last, a son of Mr. D. C. Miller, of this
place', had bis arm broken and wrist very badly

being caught between one. of.the
boxesrad an upright of the revolving swing,
erected for the 6th of July celebration. He re-
ceived medical attendance immediately from Hr.
J.' T. Christy, and is now doing well.
ApEih'nsaisDBY Colobs —Having purchased
the' right for printing in Dry Colors, wo would
respectfully inform “all the world and therest of
mankind,” that we ore prepared to accommodateill who .may favor us with their patronage jnth
the moat beanfifhl Poatera, Bills, Cards,&o„
AU;:wP^^:,a;^Ar " v - "A;;

To th« ToimrMeß Altoinm.
! '/ LETTER NO. 11.

The “library Attoeiation Agcm”—A “Literary
Society”,

Mjr Dear Young Prlendflv-Aftelr a brief
haw* I4»ve again myself to the pleasant
'sehrloo of addressingpja i few lines. Severs!
tiungs have conspired >to interfere for a time•mitt tbe regular appearanceof.these “Letters.”
The intense heal, the oppression of a tempera*
tore ranging from 80° to 95°, aecording to
Fohrenheat’s gradation, has had its abate in
thdr interruption. I could not but feel for
Editors daring the extreme hot weather of the
last few weeks. Theiris is not only a position
of; greatresponsibilify, wielding as they do the
right ofithe “Press” for weal or for woe,, bat
it is one of incessant toil. Hey know no rest.
It matters not what takes place, they are ex-
pected to know It—warm' as it : may be, they
must write, write, write. Though the ther-
mometer be at “fever-heat,” still they most
streat over, their editorials. And these ore ex-
pected to be racy and witty, yet grave and dig-
nified—they mast bo. long and they must be
short—they mast be historical, moral, political
aad religious, or some o.ne of the many judges
or critics, under whose review they pass, will
condemn them. In short, an Editor must be
the “Rare Bird” who unites in hia^ style all the
fun ofDickens, the wit andsarcasm ofPrentiss,
the political acumen and forecast of Greeley,
added to. the beauty of Irving. And even then
he could not please everybody. Of all the
situationsin the world, I know of no one more
difficult to fill to general satisfaction than that
of uu Editor. It is not strange, therefore, that,
under the pressure of the heat and the general
excitementof a general celebratiou, the Editors
of the 'tribunt should ask for a week's'respite.
Welcomje as is the weekly visit of their spirited
paper, P accord to them most cheerfully their
brief and much needed rest. 1 trust that all
the readers of the Tribune will be the betterpre-
pared to appreciate the efforts of its gentleman-
ly and energetic Editors, by itawant, even for
one week, and all of us beready to extend to-
wards jibep that encouragement which they
need, mid Jmvo a right to expect, in their inces-
sant toils. ft '

Bat, young gqtitlemcn, thin is a great digres-
sion.; I' intended to strengthen my apology for
interrupting course epistles for a short
time,- by stating that my object was chiefly to
let the interest and excitement connected with
the celebration of our nJrtfdttal birth-day pass
off, and itben renew the suggestions of the lost
letter. [For your sakes especially, as well as
for the general interests of the community I feel
very solicitous that those suggestions be carried
out. Much ofyour precious time is running to
waste—suitable reading matter is mnch needed,
and the:plan suggested is unquestionably feasi-
ble. I \ feel that while so much interest was
manifested in getting np a suitable observance
of so important an event as the anniversary of
our independence, nothing farther ought to be
said, especially as some of those who were so
energetically engaged in making arrangements
for the; celebration, were those who would be
expected to take an active part in getting up a
“ Library Association.* 5

.Now jhot the celebration is over, I would
agaki urge you, young friends, to make the ef-
fort to secure a room and fill itwith good books,
&c.M tun happy to inform.you that the sugges-
tion is regarded with great favor by the officers
ofE. It; Co. Mr Scott has expressed himself
quite favorably on the subject, and says there
will bet no difficulty about a room. And the
BoartLwill unquestionably favor the object, and
hqnbr ai petition for the appropriationof such a
room.; ;h'ow, then, why not go to work? And
let it $e ~a general matter. 1 would include
among young men. all from eighteen old
or younger up to forty or forty-five.. Indeed,
none Who wish to subscribes and become mem-
bers, need be excluded from the association.

There might also with great propriety bo con-
nected with it a “Literary Association.” A
society for your Improvement in composition,
declaration and debate. None of you know to
what situations you may be called in life. And
however be, the improvement resulting
from such an association would -add very much
to your,ease and comfort-in social intercourse
with your fellow-men, while it would widen and
deepen your influence with those around yon.
It does seem to me that all men are bound to
improve whatever talents God has given them.
There is nothing like the difference, fiaturaUy,
betweeh men, that persons are apt to suppose.
Tho apparent differences are owing much more
to the'opportunities ami efforts to improve than
to natwtdl differences. And as others, by effort
and application, have learned to be writers,

and disputants, so may you. Ko mao
lias eye* excelled in any thing without labor
and patient, diligent effort. If others have thus
succeeded, so may you. Why not do it? These
suggestions arc thrown, put for your candid con-
sideration, As ever, yopr sincere friend,

T. N. K.
: Fortune Favobs XHfr Boats. —Man's life

Fangs jVjpton- the most brittle thread—so it is
with fortune. A dime luckily invested, has of-
ten been the basis of an ample fortune, triulst
years of toil and privation have been repaid
with a; meagre subsistence. How uncertain are
all things earthly—a beggar to-day, a prince
to-morrow. We have, just learned some good
news.! A friend of ocr youth—a poor. Godfor-
saken printer—has drawn a prize of $16,000 in
Swan & Co‘s Lottery, Augusta, Georgia. Bdb,
you’re a lucky dog t—Middkpori (///.} Prat. ;

: The Panic—Morns Faiudues. —The panic In
New York seems to be on the increase. In tola
city everything goes on smoothly, and the only
failures wo have heard of were toe failures to
furnish goodfits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize ' toe
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RoCkhill & Wil-
son, Nos. GOS and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth.' Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

The Best Cough Medicine.—One of the
.very best Cough Medicines to bo found any-
where/IsDr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup, sold $y-
G. yi, £esslef, at 60 cents per bottle.

advertisemmit of Dr. Sandford’s

AVoioofromßlairOounty,
COL. JOHN BROTHERLTNE NOMINATED

FORCONGBEBS BY BLAIR COUNTY;

Tke Blai? County American Conven-
tion having i adjourned without giving an
expression as to: the choice of their con-
stituents-for Congress, the Delegates have
addressed the following to'the Conferees,
to wit: "

•

To the Congressional Conferees of Blair
County, elected by the American Con-
vention:
Gentlemen -Permit us to rccoin-

niend to your support, as a suitable can-
didatefor Congress, John
Esq, We hope you will bring his name
before the Conference, and if possible, se-
cane bis nomination by your Votes and in-
fluence. Youre respectfully,

John H Stiflier
Isaac Hooper

j Edward B.Tipton
: >| Allen DSdiith

1 Arcbicald Rankin
I George Koon

Laudou Recye
Job Barefoot

- : George Kopp
Samuel Cruse
L F Butler
James Malone
Frazer Harlam ",
Daniel Shock w

’DR Lingenfelter
Jacob Zeth Jr .

Daniel F Bccgle
George P Kelly
Samuel Furney

j John Trout
James Coleman
Douglas McCartney
Abrabam' Loudon

: John Wesly •

John McFarland
x Mm R Plumer

I John Tate
George L Cowen
Jacob L Martin
John C Biddle
Samuel R Shiffler
E Burkct
Isaac Tingling
Thco A Stecker
J L Reifkneider .

Thomas McMinn
William Fox
Daniel Price
Benj F Burley

\ Levi Riling
! George F McCabe
j Andrew Green

| James R Patton
; I James Williams

1 Wm C Kean
Alfred Canan
Jas A, Freeman

' Geo A Jacobs
John M Barbour

! Joseph Barr
i | Francis Henry
!' I Jacob Mclntyre x

i John S Hefflcr
Franklin Snyder
M II Jolly
A C McCartney

! Wui It Maxwell
Delegates

A Monmouth paper says, “in another
column will po !found the certificate of our fel-
low townsman, James W. Davidson, Esq., to
Prof. Wood. This is another of the numerous
instances where it has changed gray hair to ra-
ven ringlets,) and bald scalps to waving locks.
Let any; who island in need of this valuable rem-
edy give itjjfair trial.”.

CAjbxiafc-4-Btewaro'of worthless imitations, ns
several are already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the words (Pro-
fessor Wood’s Hair Restorative, Depot St. Lou-
is, Mo., and bscw York,.) arc blown in the bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine
dealers. Also by all; Fancy and Toilet Goods
dealers in the United States and Canada. Sec
advertisement in this week's paper.

|t - <■» m i

THE GREA TENGLISH REMED Y.
' SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills.
. i

Preparedfrom it prescription nf Sir J. CU'rkc, M. D., Phy-
sician Jprtraortlifiary to the Queen.

Thin Invaluttblo medicine is unfailing in tiie euro ofall
those painful aiid delicate diseases to which the female con-
stitution is subject. It moderates all excess and removes
ull obstructions, and a speedy enrotuuy be rolled on.

to HABtanLudra
it is peculiarly suited. It Will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle,price ono dollar,boarstheGovernment Stamp
of Great Britain, tp prevent'Counterfeits. . ’.i

. CACTIO.N. ‘

, These P3U should nol le tiUen lyfemales dirrinffthejtnt
three months as they are sure to briny on Mis-
carriage, butaiany other time they are safe.

In all cases and Spinal Affections, Pain in
theBack and Patlgnonn slight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other means have ffdled, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, odomol, antimony, :
or anything hurtful to the constitution; : 4

full directions In the pamphlet ardnnd each package,
which ahotdd becawlUly preserved. . ! • '

Sole Agent for theBnited States apd Canada, ' |
‘ ' JOB’HOSES, (late 1.0. Baldwin A Co.)

'■ X'":' : ■; Rochester, 21. T.
Jf. Be—£Loo and % hostage stamps enclosed toauyun

kborized Agent, will iitsnre a' bottle, containing SO Pflft,
* vV ' jr'

. B.L. Eahnostock, Bittabnrg, Wholesale Agent?; also, for
salt hyraß Brngfeist*. [Jnne 3,1868.-Iy.

ALTOONA_JIARKETS.
, COWUWTXO WX*St,T BY J. * J- lowthes.

Flour—Superfine, $ .hbL $4,75
•f Extra, V “ j $6.00

Corn Meal, . flfcwt. j* 1,75
Potatoes, Wbush, 75
Dry Applee, ST u i 1,75
Beater- Irjb x to
Lard, • ft" ;• , . 1 • L ■ : l<
Hams. «« . 12
Shoulders, - $

“ | - 10
Side, , j. 12
Bggs, |l dpz.

, 10
ITLAET* USER’S FLOUR MARKET. '

M’Labi A Lehr sell theirFfourat the following rate»>—

“; ; “ « Superfine/*o*l30* 13 « 4,75
H. LEHR’S FLOUR MARKET.: |

Fxtrn Family PJonr, llbbl. - j ' '$ i
Snperflne Extra, beet qualify, “-•

.

j ‘8 26
• “ “ ; Brush ©took, *

!, 600
Superfine, I ’ " j- <76

Notice is hereby given to
allpersons, not to pay money or giveatock to any

jtersou on our account, unicesthe individual
same can produce a written certificate ofagencyfrom us.

Jtt1y16.1868.-8t ; ABMStBONa *&LLINB.

FARE REEIIuCEID.
STATES UmWH HOTEL

606 and. 608 Market Street,
' iOOVt SIXTH, .

Ptt 11ADKAril lA.
Terms—Bl.2s Per Day- '

G. W. 3HSKLB, Paopaitiba.
July 1, 1808.-4ai. ’ ' ■ j , '

di REWARD \V|ILB BE RAIDpjp for IhtbrmationthatwUl leail to tho detection
of the person or persons who maliciously defaced the Tomb
Stonea in the Albania Vairview Cornetory. It is the deter-mination of the Executive Committee to ferret out, if pos-
tildo, all offenders on the profastty or promises of the'Cem-
etery, and punish all who are rnnvictcd of such, witli the
Tory utmost rigor of the law. This Is therefore to caution
all persons vision* tha Ccmutry how they shall net. 1

By order of the Executive Committee.1 Altoona, Juue 23,1855.-3 w iG. \V. PATTOX, Sec’y.

Administrators notice.—
Notite is hereby given that Uttdrs of Administration

on the estate of Arciubalp AIcOiCnEAS, lata of Aitoonii,
Blair county, deed, have beengranted by tlioRegister, Ac.,
to the undersigned, residing ; lb; said county. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested t > make immediate payment; and those having
claims against it will present tbcjn duly authenticated for
settlement.

, JOlta iTUOTJT,
JOit.VJ. BDBKIIOLDER,

July X, 1853.-61 ! AUeCrt.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
PERFUJIiiltt,i auch as

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF,
Pomatums, Jluir Oils, Colognes, ini-"

ported and doniesffc; Oriental
Drops, Cosmetics, Prangi-

panni Sachets,
, Toilet Soa\\s, flair

Brushes, x Tootw Br\ishes,
Dressing CotnJbs, fffiket' Combs,

Purses, Bag Leaf Witter, etc., etc., etc.
JUST RECEIVED AND IOR SALE LOW AT

. A. ROUSH’S.'
June IS, 1858,-tf '

QPERA CIGARS!;-
THREE BEPI.ES,

: fort|llizas,
! i LA ROSji|j,

LA ABULAS, !-I :
: f-f i, ;

for sale 8y j iA. RQCSIT, Druggist,-
Juno 24,1858.-11 ;£| ;■

SODA WATER! M
S(W|>A WATER!

Tin? -PLEASANT AND AGREEABLE BEVERAGE
ALWATB ON-MACOHT

AT EOUSJH'S .pjt&G ST(/rE,
Virginia Stmt, abetx the Lutheran Church.

June M, 1858.-tf „ . I>l- ’ | --V •* :

Concentrated &YB/ for ra-
king Soft Soap, nod SoapjDowder forWashlng. one

pound equal to sis of common Soap: Castile goap, Palm
top, Chemical Soup,- etc., on build and for sale at!

Jnnc 10,1653.-tfJ y‘ ■ j ,fj ; A. ROtTSII’S.
SOLUTION 01? CITitATE OF MAG-

NESIA—a cOolhig mild• In its operation
and agreeable to the hhd tor sale by ‘

Jan# M, 1868<-tf sj A; ROD&H, Druggist,

nAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID.
Linseed On, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead anti

Alcohol,' for salecheap ut - I ; -A. RODSU’S.

POSITIVE INFORRATIONI—THE1 undersigned having perfected their- Spring Stock,
now offer to tho public Uie LARGEST LOT Of GBOCE-
BIKS ever presented in the tom-pofAltooaa.

Qur obJcA inpublishing thts;card’ is to present the fol-
lowing foots: .

. Ist, The neent hard times have; very much reduced tj»o
price ofGrOceHesin the city, especially to cash buyers."
-- 2d. Wo bought these Groceries; In large lots, many of
them ttbm find hands. . j-!• .

• •
Bd. Wo bought them entirely for cash.
4th. We selffor ready pay. >’

■ 6th. W« Keep our stock full hyiweeltly receipts.
6th. Woare'determined to-kwp op thecreditof onr house.
7th. We sell more GROCERIES than any other store In

Blair county, af leas percunt. • - - -

, Stb.'.Wo sell cheaper than anyfothcr store in the county.
‘ A continuation ofpatronage fo respectfully solicited. '•

Altoona, Juno 10,1868, ? i SIcLANE iLEJIB.
T OGAN HOTEL.—-THE UNDER--1. 4 SIGHED respectfully informs the
dtizeiß of Blair county aud : others, A
that he has opened up the LOO AN
HOUSB,formcriy kept by Sheriff Kcixv
ht thewest end of Uolliday?burg, rfXxr 1

reception of'strangers and travellers.— m

Everything connected with the: bouse has been refitted in
tho now with the choicest furniture, Ac., 4c.

The house is large and roitunodious, and well calculated
for oohvenienco and com Tort.
. His TABLE will bo furnished With the very best themar-
ket can afford, and no pain* or trouble will be spared to
finder those who may choose to favor bpn with tholf pa-
tronage comfortable aud happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and inn obliging and careM
hostlerwill always be in attendaijce! .

rire Williamsburg stage.; which makes daily trips
between this place and WUUaiuaburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel, : : ■Doc. 17,1857,—tf.] j JOHN KEIFFEB

PRIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSCRI-
BER has oh hand a few articles of Household^Prop-

erty, among which are a Double of eicellenVSTOVE3,
which he will dispose of cheap for cash. The articles can
ho soen>at J. A J.Lowthcrt Store.

_

’ July I, 1fi58.-tf ; TVM. McDOWELL.

/CONFECTIONARY.H-PLAIN ANDI 7 fine aad fof ealc By "

ffS £BHOABIiL ~'
Hare* to, ’6B-Iy] -181 rhih*.fclphi».

fHE LIVER INVIGORATOBI
PURPAEEB BY DR. SAHfOBD. , 4

MPOtSDEEr ENIIRJH,Y PROM GtJMS,
faino of the besf Pnrgaltvo and Liver Mjdkiuos now.be*
fore the public, that acts hr a Cathartic, easier, milder,and
more sffectuai than any, other, medicine known. It is not
only.a (Xithxriic, but a titer remedy, acting first on the
titKTto eject its morbid matter, then ou the stomach and
bgweu.to carry off that matter, thus accomplishing, two
purposes effectually, without any of tin' painful frying*
espejrienced in the operations of meet tuUortfc*. It
stnmgthqua the system at thasame time that itpurge* U;
and when taken daily li> moderate doses, will•strengthen
and buUd It up with unusual rapidity. . .

TheLim is one of the; principal regulators of the
human body;-ahd when it; performs itslunctinns.waU,
the powers of the-system! *re fully developed. The
stomach is almost entirely! * dependent on the healthy
action of the Lirtr for the; CC proper performance of in
functions; when tho stem- iach is at Jhult, tho bowels
are at fault, and tho whole system sUfiera in conse-
quence of one organ—the '.Litre—havingceaseddado
its duty. >'or the discuses iCjj of that organ, one of the
proprietors has made it Uia

~ jstudy, in apractfceufrdom
than, twenty yean, to find !some remedy wherewitht>
Counteract the many dc- to which it is
liable. Q»1 .

To prove thht this rune- “ idy is at last found,any per-
sony troubled witji Livsa /w Comkjmm, in any of iU
forth*, has but to try a hot- W tie, and conviction la cer-
tain.

These Gums remove all morbid or bad nwttrrYtotathe system,' supplying In their Jdacc a healthy gnw
of bile, invigorating -the stomach, causing food ,te
digest well, pewrmo the K. hluop, giving tone and
health to the whole «achi- r tn»ry, rumoring the.cans*
of the disease--effecting a >y radical cure. -

Undoes Attacks are cur-l cd, van, unat » am**,
PErVi-ttko, by the cent- skmal use of iho.LmtE I>-
vtoottatoß*. . '
’ Oho dose- after pacing is
uiactraiuJ prevent the food
\ Only otnt dcteo taken be-
Mightmare.

Only one doae'taken at
els gently, and cures; Ow-
' One. dose takenafter eayh

Wrpiie doae of two tUa-
lloTe BTCK ItRaJMCUE.. ! {

, "ufflciettt to rttlieynAbesto*
I (from liaing and'souring. .

trt|foro, rtllring,. prevent*

feitiighl, loosens tho tho hdwi
, :tivio«aa«., .’v.-[meal will cure Prspepaisi.'

|spoonsful will alhays h>

Oasbottle taken for fc-|; -i i m«lo obstruction remove*
tli» cause of tho lUseasP, jf'"': and tiiakes a, perfect cure.

Only o«o dose'lmtnodiafo-1 [ly_roUerei*Chol!e, while \ -
One doso often repeated! is n rot* euro for COOUUU

"XOUtrs, nutl. a preventive 13Ljof Cuomu.- . t ; .
ono'bottle taj» needed to throw out of U>d

system tliu effects <>r medi-; >«,}eine after a long "!clu**v»
t&t Ono bottle Liken (hr; [ 1 Jawmuok removes all sal.

lownessor unnatural color, 1 ‘ [from the nkin.
One done taken a short.pl [time before eating give*,

vigor to the appetite, undj umkee Iho fooddigc-twvl).
Unit doso often repeated! cures Chronic Iliarrlicca. in

IU worst forms, while Sum- jmet r.ud Bowel complaint*
yield almost to the first d'eie. > .

One or two doW cutes -‘attacks canned ,h> M'ottinlit children: »V>ee is no tv surer, safer, or speedierremedy in the World, as It . -

A few bottle* c*re«Prepay >Tl.y,esclyug U>« absorbent*wo takft pleasure' fu ro- fbp medlciuoat a provontiva tor Fever rt. land Ague, Chill Fever, amikll Fevers'of a Bilious type.) jU operates wifli coctalnlV,
and thousands are willing to testifv to its wnndertulvirtn a. j |

All who uec lt are givingtheir unanimous testimony inits fit tor;
..

03 - Mix Water in tjta tnoti'.li with the lurfeurator, and
swat! in1 both together.

THE LIVER INVIOOftATOU
IS AteCIENTUfIO MEDICAL DISCOYRUy, «,a hi daily
working cures, almost U*r groat to believe. It cure* as ifUy magic, cmh Uiefirk, dote fftviiiffltnf/U,and seldommore
than one bottlo is required to euro any UpU of Urc*.Com-plaint, from the worst Jaundice QcDytpnutia to acommonMeaiMuAc, all of which,ore Ibe result of a pttiAaraXlvsK.

,
piuca oxc hollas per comt .

DB. BANFOBD, Proprietor, W 5 Broadway, New ifotk.*3- Sold l»y G. W. KstfUn, .\ltconu: and retailed. hyalt Druggists'. [May-7, 18h?.-^y.'
rPHE GREAT REACTIFIEIi! SOX r -

I-'Jng übauccessfhlly sought.

FOIJNI3 AT LAST!
FOK IT BKSTOKK§ PKRMXxEXTLYOIUYUAIB TOiU original rolor; covers luxuriantly IhobeUJ hendf re-moves ull dandruff, itching nml all ecrufpia, scoldhood and
all eruptions; niakesthe l»lr soft, health) and glossy* andwill preservo it to any. imagluahlcagc; removes, as ITby
magic, all blotches, Ac„ from the lice and cure* all neural-gia and nervous headache. £eo circular and the following;

„ I „

Dover, X. Il„ Feb. 2d?iSs7,Prop. 0.,J. tVo<)D t Co.—Gepts: Within a feat wya wo
have received solnany ordersand callsfor Prof.O. j.wood’*
Hair Bcstoraflva. that today We Wert complied to apm! toBoston for a quantify, (fits 0 dutch you torw.trjed allbcing
sold,) while we might Ofdcr a.qUaality from you. leerybottle toe have sold Mgnu to Anteproduced threr or/our utSi
customers tuid tlto approbation'. and. patrtmsgd It receivesfrom the most substantial'and worthy .clHaemiof opr vp
ciijlty, fiilly Convince ns that it is A MO2TVALUABLUPREPARATION. . .. f . n.‘Send tfe as soon as may bo oho gpos* of31 aisc; Had oho
dozen 11 size; and believe us yuan very wsmcttUllr.'(Signed) DANIEL x Co.

Hickory ,Q Charles CoV. Ma., Xov.ls,lBua.
ili’Ror. 0. ,1. tVooi>—Otar fifr: Seme tithe last autpmer wswere induced to use some of jour Hair Ueattnalire, andits effects wore so wonderful, wo feel it uUr duty to joltnml the afflicted. toreport U.
Ourlittlc son’s head for some time had been perfectly

:covered with sores, and softie hailed ft scald head, lie
ha:r almost entirely came off Inconsequence, wbeha friend isejings hissufferings, advised us to use ronr Restorative,
we did.so with Uttll- hopb of speech, lf ut. to oor surprise,and tliat of all our frkwJa, aypryTcw application? remov.-dthe disease entirely, and a luxuriant crop ofln.ir
soon started out and wo can, now say that our boy has »a
healthy a scnlpj and as iuxmhn) a crop ot hcirasany
ctiicr child, ■ tie-can therefore,anddo hereby rtcomnicrdyour Restorative, us o perfect remedy for all discascu oftlioscalp and hair. ft e eie.your.t rvsuect Aiilv,

(ieui;ge>w. niooxx'Boiii,iiij
- N »AR,Vn A. HUH!IN BOTHAM.

•_ . A . flardhfcr. Maine, Jem* 22,1f.',5.:
Prof. 0.. T. Wooo—Dear Sir t I. hare used tap bottles ■•tProfessor TVgnd’s Uajr Restorative, ppd can trull wy it i«Uw greatest discovery of the age for rcstoriiiirandchangtii*the Hair. Ueforc ipilng it I was a man of seventy, ,-MyIlair has now attained its original color. You can recom-

mend it to the world without the least' fear, as-mtcaiXiwas one of the worst kill'd. ~ . •

Yohra Beapcclfollv,
'

.

, DANIELX.aOKPHY.q. J. ft ood & Co., Proprietors 312 Broadway, New"Suck,(in.the greot X. Y. .Wire BaUihg Establishment.) and iUMarketdfn, St. Louis, Mo._i ,1
_

*#lo by Q. TV. KESSLEK, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists. - . .*■ i^lnnc3,lSiS-ly.

. A LTOONA GIFT ASSOCIATION!
XJI. rosmrixY so ;

GOOD NEWS.
The Commute Proper-
\ ty of the El Dorado Orfl Atibetaficn.
THE iJIStRIjBUTION NEAJI H HAND.
At a meeting, of the «hatoboWor» in thnabote Assgcia-

tiouI Jif‘ld.on the 19th of June, JBW, n CggmtM(eeuffir*
disinterested pcrfoiu was chosen lo dtetriintcthe
ty, vb.; "

'I Jr,JOBS TBOhl, DAYU) IUOXS.AjrpßEW OKEKN, v ..IN shore cunimUteeis composed o£- ujen of good stand-ing ju socktyj in wlwm ilmreholdrrs can place implfcVcoit-AdeuCe, and feel ajsurcd that they will- receive jastfce s-t
their hand). ,

coMmrr£E's circular.
Wo, the mulcrtigpedj having boon rtioocn « Coaimltlteo

to distribute the Gifts of (ho-above Association, beg leave
to inform the shareholdersand all interested, that we harefixwl THURSDAY, ttalath day of ACGCST. 1308,as theday on which' the distribution will positively take-place.AilAgeute arerequested to make a lull rcturu of ait jm»-
nays, silk, and Tickets in their hands, on or before the litday ofAvgust, IW3. JOHN ALLIEOD,

1 ANDREW GREEN,
JOHN TROUT,
JOHN COLEMAN, Jr,

. ,

-*‘i DAVID IRONS.
; tus undersignedbegs leave to state that the reason whythe dbußbuthm did hottake place in April, as advertised,
■wae the failure of tbrec-foarthe of the Agents to make re-turns. There Will he in postponement from the above,
whether the return* are alt, made or,not. Agenu willtherefore pioaao attend to this notice inmudfately. .

The office of the El Dorado Gift Association it on
: Main street. North Ward, Altoona, opposite Sir. John Al-i •UsoO’s redideneo, All who-wish tickets in this enterprise
win please call and get them soon, as there is an opportu-
nity to got the money back

July 1,1855.-td JOSEPH MOIST, Agent

Restaurant and lager
BEER SALOON.—The subscriberwould respectfully

auuouoco that ho will keep constantly on band,at m* talooo
Under the Masonic Temple

a supply ofrefreshments, such as Cakes, Cheese, Sardines,
Pretzels, anil an excellent-articleof LAGFEB B££lt, ninim-
factored a't the Altoona Brcvrcfy, which U prtnorinced th"
best in the country. Ilia saloon Is fitted up in good stylo
for the comfort and accommodation of bis patrons, ami ae
hopes by strict attention to their wants to merit an'a rccervo
a Diir share of patronage

May 13, 1558.-ly] FSKDINAXD xothwasq.

Brick i bricks i brick \\ i
The nn Jereigncd subscriber baaon baud now and Inr

sale a

i FIRST RATE QtULITY OF RED BRICK,
it tbe woll-knowdBrick Ifaidat McCalians •'Bluff," wbera
he in prepared to farnUh any quantity of BRICK on short
notice. Orders from a distance will bo attended to, and
Brick delivered in the cars. Address ■April!, 18583m. WILLIAM. VATJQBH.

Duncausville, Blair county, Tx

Henry lehr s store is in
John Lehr’s old stand, nearly opposite - MeOer*

miCk't store, in North Ward. [Jm*e M,*57-ly.

/GROCERIES.-—A LARGE WtJ
VT cdmplste assortment of(ireesris* haratUrtimsß rh*
cwrrdat the store of ■ ■ 1» SI«WI8<

M.!WHALER Js CC|-,
O:■ : (Saanator* to John I#. Brant,) ■ . ■FORWAXDIKfe COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, 4 ■Near the Fehnt Central Railroad Depdt,
HARBiSBÜBO, PA.

HEALERS IN
TTAnn AND sortcast, Pigßdal, Ba/lroad trim. Bar

andMtTchaniaUtlron,Naih,FUmr,Gro-
, series, Tmvitioiu, fith, Salt, etc.

COALfont in can. In largo oV small quantities along
the different Railroads in Pennsylvania. [July 23-ly.

■\TEW GROCERY F3SED AND, PRO-
vision store. h ■ ■The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoona and'vicinity that he bat ojJened astoreof theabove
kind, near the corner ,of Addllne;and Jnlia streets, Last
Altoona, where be will keep constimtiyon band afull sup-
ply of everything In hit line. Hti

GROCERIES
arc all fresh and will be sold at'prices at low at those of
any otherestablishment In towns'll is stock ofprovisions,
consisting of , V i

Flout, Earns, Shoulders, Sides, »£■<%
willbe eolda little cheaper than 'diey can be bought any
where else. .Hit Flour it- obtained ftwm tho heat UiUUta
the Western paVt of the State, aud it warranted tob 3 what,'
It it represented. ; ■.

All kinds of Feed for borsea, cowa aud hugs, always on
hand.. ' >v

I intend to keep such an aatbrintent that I shallot all
times be able tosupply myctutouiprs with vhatotvr they
may need,and 1 tumidalso to: veil at price* which Will
make it a saving to thw who pattoniao mystore.

July 22,1868-Sm. HKNttY BELL.

Take notice, that the AS-
SESSMENT No. 15, mad<i fiy the LycouMng Mutual

Insurance Comptny, in'Bfoir coujtty, is payable ot my of-
fice. The Assessment is 8 per Cent. on alt note* inforce
May 13,1868. JOBS SIIOKMAKBK,

Altoona, July 15; }Bsp„: Aconcer.

NOTICE TO TRipHKRS.—THE
Board of Schodl Director* dtittoon* wish to employ

FOUR MALK and YOUR FESIAME TBACAERa to lake
charge of their Public ; Schools ;the ensuing tertn. The
Schools will be graded. ; ; V;.

The Term will commence on }St of September and con-tinue eight months; The r-iidhty/Superlntendent Mill be
in Altoona on Thonday, thp llsthdf August, tor. the pur-
pose of examining applicants, 4t, whK» time all penmu
applying for ohy or these schootovrlU he expected to be
present. The Board are proouriug competent.
Teachers, and none need epply oAly those who can come
well recommended. By order of the Board.

Altoona, July 13, T858.-W ft. W. PATTOS, Stiff/:


